MA-3100 Introduction
MA-3110 Definitions
MA-3120 SSI Medicaid
MA-3185 Discouragement
MA-3190 Inquiry
MA-3200 Application
MA-3205 Post Eligibility Verification
MA-3207 Outstations
MA-3217 Evaluating County/DDS Performance
MA-3225 Application Processing-Corrective Action Procedures
MA-3230 Auto Newborn
MA-3231 Adoption Medical Assistance
MA-3232 Foster Care Medical Assistance
MA-3233 Former Foster Children (MFC)
MA-3234 Expanded Foster Care Program (EFCP)
MA-3235 Caretaker Relative/Kinship
MA-3240 Pregnant Woman Coverage
MA-3245 Presumptive Eligibility for Pregnant Woman
MA-3246 Hospital Presumptive
MA-3250 Breast and Cervical Cancer Medicaid (BCCM)
MA-3260 Community Alternatives Program (CAP) Medicaid Eligibility
MA-3262 Money Follows the Person
MA-3263 Managed Care
MA-3265 Family Planning Program
MA-3270 Program Of All-Inclusive Care For The Elderly (PACE)
MA-3300 Income
MA-3305 MAF, MIC, HSF Budgeting
MA-3306 Modified Adjusted Gross Income (MAGI)
MA-3310 Reasonable Compatibility
MA-3313 Sponsor Deeming
MA-3315 Medicaid Deductible
MA-3320 Resources
MA-3321 MAGI Medicaid
MA-3322 Community Spouse Resource Protection
MA-3325 Long Term Care Budgeting
MA-3326 Estate Recovery
MA-3330 Alien Requirements
MA-3331 Citizenship/Identity SSA Data Match
MA-3332 US Citizenship Requirements
MA-3333 Tribal Membership and Indian Health Services (IHS)
MA-3335 State Residency
MA-3340 County Residence
MA-3345 Age/Name/Marital Status
MA-3355 Enumeration Procedures
MA-3360 Living Arrangement
MA-3365 Child Support
MA-3400 Four Months Transitional Medicaid
MA-3405 Twelve Months Transitional Medicaid
MA-3410 Change in Circumstance, Terminations, and Reopening
MA-3415 Classification and Evaluation
MA-3420 Medically Needy Recertification
MA-3421 MAGI Recertification
MA-3425 Certification and Authorization
MA-3430 Notice and Hearings Process
MA-3435 Community Care of North Carolina/Carolina Access
MA-3500 Confidentiality
MA-3505 Medicaid Identification Card
MA-3510 Third Party Recovery
MA-3515 Automated Inquiry and Match Procedures
MA-3520 Automated SOLQ Procedures
MA-3525 Medicare Enrollment & Buy-In
MA-3530 Corrective Action and Responsibility for Errors
MA-3535 Recipient Fraud and Abuse Policy and Procedures
MA-3540 Medicaid Covered Services
MA-3550 Non-Emergency Medical Transportation (NEMT)
MA-3560 Security of Internal Revenue Service and Social Security Administration Data Information